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street, Lancaster.
Manufacturing Clothiers,

hast king

Centennial.
Our exhibit in the Trades Procession the

Celebration October 25th will illustrate the
stock and boys' clothing now ready in

Oak Hall. Our preparations for the trade this Au-

tumn and Winter already reach

One Million Dollars.
Our stock is in all respects the best have ever

.offered, and firmly believe lias never been equaled
in volume by any retail clothing house in America.

Do not fail to visit Oak Hall. Look at the Clothing
and Piece Goods, go through the workrooms and
Iiovv the vast place goes We have hearty wel-
come for all, whether buyers or visitors. Ths tens
thousands friends we have made the country

Philadelphia during .the last twenty-tw- o years
are, sure, more firmly our friends than ever be-
fore. We have gained th-- r confidence by giving them
the best dollar's worth of clothing to be had anywhere,
and we offer a new pledge fidelity in low prices
and elegant Autumn stock this year's

Wanamaker & Brown,
OAK HALL,

Sixth and Market Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.
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EMBROIDERED GOODS.

Silk Embroidered Cashmere and Foule

Robes, in Beautiful Designs and Fashionable

Coloring, both iu the Cheaper and more Ex-

pensive qualities.

HAGER & BROTHER.
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CASSIMERES

STOVES, HEATERS & FURNACES.
SPEAR'S PARLOR HEATERS

Ara SUPERIOR to ANT IN THE MARKET. Don't fail to SEE THEM and SAVE
MONET. In our ENDLESS VARIETT OTHER STOVES we HAVE AIMED to
hare NONE BUT WHAT ARE GOOD, all which WE GUARANTEE.

We have the BOLE AGENCT for the

Three Best Furnaces in the Market.
CALL AND SEE THEM.

FLINN & WILLSON.
LANCASTER, PA.
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KILN-DRIE- D CORN

miles ot Mount
Joy, liUiicostercounty, Pa. Its quality cannot
be excelled. Try it to prove mat. For sale
by grocery nnd dealers. Circular to
tbe trade sent tree.

JOHN G. KREIDER,
s27-3m- d Milton Grove, Co., Pa.

TABA CIGAKO. A riNE
VJi arucic, oniy a cents at

UAETMAN'a

'nrUOMESAMC depot

Water Closets aid Bath Tuba,
Iro and Wooden Hydrants,

I'limbers' Earthenware,
Gas and Steam Fitters' Supplies,

Gas Fixtures Seduced Prices,
Plumbers' Supplies, Tinners 'Supplies

SLATE HOOFING. SLATE B00FING.

IfO,ll, 18 BAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

JOHN L. AKNOLD.

niauons,

Hoosbal. LIQUOR STORE,
Queen Lancaster,

qualities Foreign
Domestic WINES LIQUORS,

.wholesalo
8trabrnt01d Whisky distillation

unadulterated
Brandy, warranted vintage

especially medicinal purposes.
Holland Whiskies,

1IOUSEAL

tjREKN

WORSTEDS,

HUP1L,IE8.

U8
MEAL.

Manufactory. northwest

provision
Address,

Lancaster
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FALL. UfEnlKU

FALL
OPENING

--AT-

H. GERHART'S

t.

NO. 6 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.,

MONDAY, OCT. 25, 1882

K. SMALINO.J.

J. K. SMALING'S

GRAND OPENING

OF

Foreign and
Domestic Novelties,

FOB THE

Fall and Winter Season of 1882.

ON MONDAY, SEPT. 11.

A Largo unit Exquisite Lino iroiu

31 RUE VIVIENNK, PA11I8,

IMPORTED DIRECT AND ONLY TO KEII AD

AT

121 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

o,sk prick nousr.

Now Ready My Entire
Stock of

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING

-F-OR

Men, Boys and Children

Are now on our Counters and consist of the
beat material over made up in

Beady-Mad- e Clothing.

Every Garment id well-sewe- d nnd hand-sfwie- ly

cut, In tlio Wading Styles.

MY PKICES AKE MOUEKATK.

Men's, Boys' and Children's

FALL and WINTER

OVEECOAT8
In great variety, well made ami Jov I'i ici s.

IN M-V-

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT

Y'ou can find almost anything lor a SUIT or
OVERCOAT you want. It certainly will pay
you to examine my stock before purchasing
elsewhere, as it wlU certainly be to your ad-
vantage.

Al. Rosenstein,
ONE PBIOE

Merchant Tailor and Clothier,

NO. 87 NORTH QUEEN ST.

LANCASTER, PA.

H. PBIOE, ATTORNEY. HASSAMUEL bis Office rrom 56 North Duke
street to No. 41 GRANT STREET, Immedi-
ately In Rear of .Court House, Long's New
liulldlng. u!7--'

MKS. LANGTKY.
HOW MIK LOOKED ON UElt ARK V.IL.

A lteporter Who Is Kvldezttly Suiittrn With
tlie Jersey Lily Oscar Wilde'.--; lie.

Markable Makeup.
New York Times.

A woman sehloltl iiab ;i iiiuku ordeal to
go through than Mrs. Langtiy had on her
arrival in America. The steamship Aii-zon- a,

that brought her across the ocean,
bore down upon the coast !ato on Sunday
night and felt her way MoJv up to quar-
antine, where daylight "found her
anchored. As much of ''.ij-Iight-

, that is,
as could make its way Mt.ough a nasty
cold fog that almost hii the shores of the
Narrows from view. Everything about
the ship was wet with the fog, the decks
Iippcry,and the steerage passengers (there

seemed to be a few thousand of them on
board) were mufllcd up to the chins. At
C o'clock on such a morning as this,
roused from sleep by tbo band on tho ro
ception boat playing " God save the
Queen," the beauty of England, the Lily
of Jersey, was expected to comoonton
deck beforo breakfast and let a paity of
American managers atid reporters and
actors soo what they thought of her. That
she came out biayely, and in fivo minutes
convinced everybody present that she de-
served the refutation she has made, wa3
perhaps as great a triumph as any she
has niado beforo the curtain. Sho kept
the party waiting for no elaborate toilor.
When she stepped out upon the ha eric are-doc-

and bowed lightly to Manager Abbey
she was as simple as a farmer's diught'.r
and as graceful as a quean if indeed
queens may be taken for models of grace.
If sho new that she had teeth like pearls
and a complexion liko now snow she gave
no indication of it. Just as she might
have walked iuto her breakfast room at
homo and said good morning to her hus-
band and his friends she walked out on
deck and spoke to her critics. There was
nothing in the least theatrical about her.
She shook hands cordially with everybody
to whom she was introduced, and talked
with them all. Not after the mautier ot a
spoiled beauty nor like a potted actress,
but liko a very sensible and intelligent
woman. Her navy blue dress wes a mar-
vel of plainess and neatness, and lilted her
as closely as if it had been made of rubber.
She wore no ornaments not even a col-

lar. If there were any faults to bo found
with her appearance or her manner they
would have to bo fouud by a woman ; no
man could flud them.

Mrs. Langtry was dicsscd in a tight-liltin- g

Fiiit of navy blue cloth, the coat
cut very much after tho fashion of a gen
tleman's ' swallow-tail- .' The upper part
of the costume, iudeed, was almost the
counterpart of a gentleman's coat, ex-
cept that at that part of it where a gen-
tleman would display his shirt front wero
perpendicular rows of gold braid, Ioi king
much liko tho strings of a golden harp.
Around tho neck was a lemon-colore- d silk'
handkerchief, and tho cuds were also
trimmed with a touch of gold braid. The
hkirt was relieved with narrow plaits of
the tame material as the dress. It just
touched tho ground behind, and w:;s .som-
ewhat shorter in front. Two very small
and shnpsly bauds wcru incased in a pair
of Ieathcr-coloi- cd kid gloves with long
gauntlets, and tho gloves looked some-
what, if tho truth must bo told, as If Mrs.
Langtry had been trying to climb tho
tarred rigging in thorn. On her head was
au unpretentious straight brimmed Eug-lib- li

straw hat, trimmed with brown and
gold ribbon. Her shoes well, the lino
must bo drawn somewhere. At sea, her
traveling companionh said, sho frequently
wore a scarlet jacket and cap, with a dark
blue veil drawn over her face, " and
looked very pretty," a statement which
could easily bo believed. Sho woro uo ear-
ring, no breastpin, no rings. Her only bit
of jewelry was a small silver pin, with
which a nanow ribbon of dark bluo was
fastened around her waist. Her light
browu hair covered the back of her neck,
and her throat was exposed. Evon a incro
man could see that her complexion was as
natural as everything else about her.
Powder, indeed, could hardly have
whitened it, aud there wero no blemishes
to be concealed by cosmetics. She was
quite white enough to bo called a lily, but
it was a healthy white, without any sug-
gestion of weakness. She is just about tho
light height for a woman (and every
woman knows what this is, from her own
height), and is neither spare nor plump.
Her .shoulders aro somewhat high aud this
makes her look somewhat thinner than sho
is. Standing out iu tho log beforo breakfast
any niau would have said sho was 115 ;

almost any woman that sho was !i0. A
spectator looking lor tho prettiest woman
in England, aud seeing Mrs. Langtry,
would perhaps bo disappointed. That a
hundred as pretty women could ba found
any pleasant afternoon in Fifth avonuc
theio is no denying. Uut if any ono of
tho hundred could come out among a
crowd of strangers, under tho trying

in which Mrs. Liugtry ap-
peared, aud carry herself with tho same
easy grace and perfect self possesion, she
is to be envied.

After a few words with Manager Abbey,
Mrs. Langtry fell into the hands of tho
reporters. They surrounded her, de-

voured her with their eyes, took mental
notes of hor dress aud features, and asked
her tho usual round of .quostious sensi-
ble, idiotic, impertinent, irrelevant and
necessary. Sho not only replied to them
all good-naturedl- y, but took up tho sub-
jects they suggested, and continued them.
When ono zealous reporter, determined
not to loso a point, asked her what sho in
tended to do with all the money sho made,
sho showed no.sign of vexation ; no, not
even when ho asked her whether she was
not pretty much out of society since sho
had taken to acting.

Oscar AVUde' Appcttrauuu.
Mr. Oscar Wildo added himself to the

party. Mr. Wildo, as tho able lcprcseu-tativ- e

of tho sunilowcr, was au attraction
second only to the expected Lily. He was
dressed as probably no grown man iu this
world was ever dressed Tco'bro. His hat
was of brown cloth, not less than six
inches high ; his coat was of black velvet,
his overcoat was of greeu cloth, heavily
trimmed with fur ; his trousers matched
his hat ; his tio was gaudy and his shirt
collar vory open, displaying a large ex-

panse of manly chest. A pair of . brown
cloth gloves aud several pimples on his
chin completed his toilet. Ilia flowing
hair and tho fur trimming of his coat
were just of a shade, and they gave him
the appearance of having his hair combed
down ono sido of him to his heols and up
the other Bide.

Another Delay In 1'hlppi' Case.
In court at Toronto, in tbo Phipps case,

tho original papers not being returned
with tho certiorari, tho motion for tho
dischargo of the major from custody went
over till Friday, when it is expected tho
case will bo argued at length. It is under-
stood that' Phipps' counsel will at the
sama timo take out a rule btating obec-tion- s

to the previous proceedings aud
calling on the prosecution to show cause
why their client should not be discharged.
This will bo served on counsel for the com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania and tho caso
will como up for argument probably a
week from Friday.

MIJYT FOB STEWAUT.

A snry tli4t lie Contemplates ;Latter
the Independent Candidates.

There is a fear in Stalwart circles that
Governor Hoy t. whose rupture with Sena
tor Cameron is uo longer a secret, will
throw a bomb shell into their camp iu tno
ftbapo of a letter, iu which bo will arraign
tho ' boss system " and advise Republi-
cans to support John Stewart. Tho
governor, neither by speech, interview,
nor letter, has indorsed tho 'uominatiou
of lieaver nor givo it a word of comfort,
aud hence the rumor that he means to de-li- ne

his positiou has sent a thrill of uneasi-
ness along the entire Stalwart Hue. A
prominent Kopublican, who did not care to
come to tho front by having his uamo ex-

posed, said last night that when General
McCartney, of Luzcrcne, who is a bosom
friend of the governor, was in Philadelphia
last week tospeak for the Independents, he
declared at tho Uuion Loaguo club house,
in the presence of half a dozen gentlemen,
that " tho governor would "write a letter
next week iu favor of Stewart.-- ' It was
also said yesterday that the Independents
have information to tho samo effect, and
aro oouutiug upon it as oua of tho last
cards of tho campaigu.

Action and Ite-actlo-

For the. Ixtblliusxckk.
A few uioro glaring faNhoodx like that

of Cbauncy F. Black's late " drunken
debauch," will help him immensely in his
race for the lieutenant governorship. Not
that it would hurt him at all, if he were
a Republican, but he is a Democrat, you
kuow, and that makes tbo difference. Of
course, Euch an unmanly,if not malignant,
attack does not affect tho moral or
political character of any of the Republican
candidates ; but, the causeless utterance
has nevertheless changed tho determina-
tion of some voters, even in Lancaster
county. No matter whether suoh a oourso
;n a voter is honorable and consistent or
not ; that has been tho re-act- effect; and
tho most that tho Democrats have need to
fear now is, that tbe Republican
party, recognizing its damaging ef-

fect upon their cause, may braud it as
a Democratic canard, gotten up by them-
selves to help their candidate. Nothing
will bo left undone that is likely to gain a
vote. As tho election approaches the con-
test becomes more desperato, aud the in-

ventive genius of tho contestants stimu-
lated in their modes and manners of attack
and defonco. It behooves the Democracy
to press steadily onward, diverging neither
to the right hand nor tho left ; but, at the
tame time, to bo suro to keep their " top
eye open." Tho absurdity of the assaults
upon the characters of tho Democratic
nominees will carry with them
their owu reputatiou. Time was
wlicu political writers and orators
might proclaim that "Henry Clay
killed Tecumseh," with au ignorant aud
illiterate following ; but thoso times have
pat sod away. A timo is approaching
when men aud parlies will bo estimated by
tho principles they avow and honestly ad-

vocate, aud voters will be influenced by
these, rather than by defamations of char-
acter, irresponsibly made, on tho evo of
au election ; especially when these defa-
mations are characterized by gross absur
ditics. Tho next thing iu order will bo to
proclaim Mr. Pattison a prize fighter or a
knight of tho cock-pi- t. Anything to in --

ilucnco an " honest vote."
Fair Play.

DoVt thou love life'.' Then do not squander
valuable time, for that is thi stuff life is
made ot : but procure at onco a bottle ot Or.
Hull's Cough Syrup for your cough and be
enrcu.

" Slow and steady wins tho race." Sleod-il- y,

but not slowly, Kidney-Wo- rt is distancing
ail competition for universal popularity and
naclulness. This celebrated remedy can now
bo obtained in the usual dry vegetable lorm,
or in liquid torm. It is put up in jthelutter
wuy lor the especial convenience of thoso who
cannot readily prepare It. It will bo found
very conccntiated und will net with equal efll-eieii-

in either lorm, fceo advertisement.

r Every colorot tho Diamond Dyes is per-iec- t.

See the Mimples ol thu colored cloth at
the diuggists. Uncquulcd lor brilliancy.

II! health generally comes from lack or the
proper 111 ' forces In tho blood. To restore tho
uioou io a ueamiy sniie use iruwns xrun .ou-
ter.. For sale by II. E. Cochrun, druggist, 137

:i!iil I"0 North Queen street.

It you don't see, it is mainly your own Unit,
because by procuring a pair ot Celluloid Kye-- U

lasses, you can improve failing eyesight so
as to see elearly. For sale by all leading Jew-
elers and Opticians.

SiuLon's Titallzcrls what you need tor Con-
stipation, Loss of appetite. Dizziness and all
symptoms o: Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 73 cents
i.or bottle. For sale by II. 15. Cochran , drug
gUt . ' . " 13U North Queen St. myl&w

Incredible.
I. .. ratch, druggist, Ruthven, Ont.,

wrtlfts: "1 have tno greatest confidence in
yonr Burdock ISIond Hitters. In one caso with
which 1 am personally acquainted their suc-
cess wao almost incr. iliblc. One lady told me
that hill r a bottle did her more good than hun-
dreds ot dollars' worth rl medicine she had
previously taken." Prlce$l. For sale by II. II.
Cochran, druggist, 137 and 13!) North Queen
street.

Wir.t you suiter with Dyspepsia and Live
Complaint? bluloh's Vitamer is guarantee
linin vnn fc'rti u'ltf 111 If 11 f'.1fliran I!17

ami 1 M Noi th Queen street,

Unrivaled
As being a certain euro lor tho worst forms ot
dyspepsia, indigestion, constipation, impurity
of blood, torpid liver, disordered kidneys,
etc., and as a uicdlclno for eradicating every
species ttf humor, Horn an ordinary pimple to
the worst ulcer, Eurdock ISlood lUttera stand
unrivaled, l'rici $1. For sale by II. It. Coch-
ran, druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen sticet.

Si.Ksri.MH3 nights, made mlserublo by that
terrible cou h. Shlloh's Cure Is the remedy
tor you. For sale by II. IJ. Cochran, druggist
137 mid 13'J North Uueeu St. w

..

IValuut Loaf Hair Kestorer.
U is untirelv ditlereut from all others. It Is

as clear as water, ami, ns Its name Indicate--- .

Vegetable Hair Restorer, tt will
immediately tree the head from all dandruff,
restore giay hair to Its natural color and pro-iluc- o

a new growth where it has fallen nil'.
It t'oes not iu any manner effect the health,
which Sulphur. - ugur of Lead and Nitrate ol
Silver preparations have done. It will change,
light or faded buir m a few days to n beautiful
glossy brown. Ask your druggist tor it. Eucli
bottle is warranted. &M1T11, KLINE CO.,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, and C. N.
CRITTENTON New York. Jun lyd.eod&w

OAJtl'HTH.

plABPKTS.

Carpet Manufactory,!
Having undertaken to mnnulacturo RAG

anil CHAIN CARPETS, wholesale, 2,000 yards
per week, 1 am now prepared to sell my entire
stock ol

Brussels, Ingrain and Tenetian

Carpets,
Ar GREAT RARGAINS AND !AT BELOW

COST,

to make room and give my entire attention to
wholesale trade or my own manufactured
goods. Pleaso call early.

H. S. SHIRK,
CARPET IL1LL,

Oor. West King and Water Sts.

STOOIKS. I'lTlSHLtlGHSXOGIKS, per hundred at
:UARTMAN3 YELLOW ERONT CIGAR

ISTORE.

MKltlVAJ.

OKOWICS IRON BITTERS.

SEEK.
health aud avoid bickueus. Instead of
feeling tired aud worn out, instead of
aches and pains, wouldn't you rather
feel fresh and strong?

You can continue feeling miserable
aud good for nothing, and no ono but
yourt-el-f can find fault, but if you are
tired of that kind of life, you can
change it if you chooEe.

How? 15y getting one bottle of
Brown's Iron Bittkrs, and taking it
rogularlv according to directions.

Mansfield. Ohio, Noy.Jfi, l&JI.

Gentlemen : 1 have suffered
with pain In my side and back,
and great soronexs on my breast
with Bhooting pains all through
my body, attended with great
weakness, depression ot spirits,
and loss of appetite. I have
taken Hcvcral different medi-cluc- tt,

and was treated by promi-
nent physicians for niy liver,
kidneys-- , and spleen, but I got
no relief. I thought I would try
Rrown's Iron Rittors; I have
now taken one bottle and a halt
and am about well pain In side
and back all gone soreness all
out of u;y breast, nd I have a
good appetito, and am gaining
in strength and ilosh. It can
justlv be called the kino of med-

icines. Joun K. AUXSIllMU

Brown's Iuon Bittkus is composed
of Iron in solublo form ; Cinchona
tho great tonic, together with other
staudaid remedies, making a remark-
able ic tonic, which will
cure dyspepsia, Indigestion, Malaria,
Weakness, and relievo all Lung aud
Kidney diseases.

Foi-hiil- e whoIcrf.i!eii.nd retail by II. II. COCH-

RAN, Druggist, 137 and 12) North Quet--

tstreet. I aueastor
o'idlwd.tw H

1JNKY-WOKT

AV -- l A

Sure Cure for AH Discuses
OK TUB

KIDNEYS AND LIVER.
It litis specific action on this moat import-

ant organ, enabling it to throw oil torpidity
und Inaction, Stimulating the healthy sccn--tio- u

of tlie Rile, and by keeping thu bowels in
free condition, effecting Its regular discharge.

TVTo It yon are sufteringtrom nia- -
lVLaiaria. larlmhavu tho chilN, aio bil-

lons, dyspeptic or constipated, Kuliioy-Wn- rt

will surely relievo and quickly cure.
In the Spring to cleanse the System, every

one should take a thorough course ot It.
Sold by Drugglntti. Price, VI.

KIDNEY-WOR- T.

w.y.17 iyd&wM W&V U

JiOr.JKM, AC.

Hai:ki.u.su's

ROBES! ROBES! ROBES!

JUST RECEIVED AT

I. Haberbusli's
One Price Establishment,

NO. 30 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTER, PA.

JgFSIgii or the (J olden Horse Hearts."-- !

A Splendid Assortment of
LINlaO AND UNUVKI) r.lKKAI.O ROUES,

FANCY FUR ROCK,
WOOLEN AND PLUSH LAl'RLANKETS,

HORSE COVERS,
RAKER'S PATENT EVA I'ORATlNi; IIORSB

RLANKETS,
GUM HORSE COVERS, CUM LAP COVERS,

UOODYEAR'S RUIJRERCOATS ANI
GOSSAMERS,

GOSSAMER HATS AND LEGGINGS,
WHITE GUM SHEETING,

Pocket Rooks, Uidios' Latest Style Hand
Satchels In Seal, Alllgatorand Morocco,

Leather Canl Cases, Traveling
ltags. Trunks, Telescope
Cases, Sponges, Chamois,

llorsis Rnishcs,
Whips, nnd
Slcighbells.

Horsa Clippers, Toilet Clippers.
Gloves and Mittens Iu great variety. Harness

Oil, Harness Soap, Sch'ol Satchels. Also great
variety ot

RIDING SADDLES.
Our own manufacture of

RUGGY HARNESS", TRACK HARNESS.
COUPE, COAOII AND KAPJCKNK HAR-

NESS. YANKEE AND CONES-TOG- A

TEAM HARNESS,
Aud many other articles too numerous to
mention.

rCall and see. Repairing neatly done.

M.HABERBUSH,
No. 30 CENTRE SQUARE.

oMyw&Snid

Jilt U CATION AL,

O WITHIN V. SUOKTLIOOE'S

ACADEMY FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS,
MEDIA, PENN'A.,

12 Miles from Philadelphia.
SCHOOL YEAR OPENS SEPTEMBER 10.

Fixed price covers every expense, even
books, etc. No extra charges. No incidental
expenses. No examination for admission.
Thirteen experienced teachers, all men and
all graduates. Special opportunities for apt
students to advance rapid'y. Special drill lor
dull and backward boys. Patrons or students
may select any studies or choose tbe regular
English, Scientific, .Business, Classical or Civil
Engineering course. Students lifted at Media
arc now In Harvard, Yale nnd ten other col-
leges and polytechnic schools. Media lias
seven churches and a temperance charter
which prohibits the sale of all Intoxicating
drinks. For now illustrated circular address
the principal and proprietor. SW1THIN C.
SHOllTLIDGE. A. M. (Harvard University
Graduate) MEDIA. PENN'A. aSC-lmd-

VOW BEAUY.

OUR NEW

REAL ESTATE CATALOGUE,
Containing a laigo number of properties In
city and country, with prices, &c. Copies sent
free to any address.

ALLEN A. HERR & CO.,
Real Estate and Insurance Agent?, No. M

East Kills; Street.

CLOTlilNO.

;aowrv:--

HISTORY REPEATED.

Penn started in this country
200 years ago.asa clothier.. We
continue, in the same line upon
similar principles of equity and
prudence, only with enlarged
facuities for supplying the needy.

. A. C. YATES & CO.,

Ledger Building, Ones' nit & Sixt'.i Ms.

PHILADELPHIA.
u'JMiud

'I'KUI AL MOT1UK.

Tho handsomest Stock ot

CLOTHING
we have ever ollered lor

MEN, YOUTHS AND BOYS.

CHOICER .STYLES Til AN EVER.

RETTERMADE THAN EVEP.

LOWER PRICED THAN EVER.

Special All-Wo- ol MEN'S SUIT, in Grey und
Krown Mixpd.vio.no.

FULL STOLK OF

OVERCOATS,
ranging In price from .im to $Ji.ijo. All t
o n Superior Manufacture.

Prices Underneath thu Lowest.

D. B. Metier & Sod,

Merchant Tailors anil (.'lothiers,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTER. PA.

1I.L.1AMSUM Si FOSTER.w
TWO HUNDRED YEARS AGO the people

that came to Pennsylvania hardly thought of

Ready-Ma- dc Uiothing
For it was all made at home.

A l the pieseiit day. and especially at this
i if, you can mm; the Finest Assoitmi ntot

CLOTHING.
The man mii-- t be very hard to 111, i:idtril. II

he ran not II nd li:s juopcrsi.n In our carefully
selected stock.

When you come los:u v. hat arc showing
bring the Roys along, for the CLOTIII.SGtli.it.
we have for them is in all sizes and kinds, and
there are some apecialtles iu

OVERCOATS,
AS WELL AS

C.HIU)REN'S SUITS.
Our Stock of UNDERWEAR I larger than

la any previous year ut this sc.-su- and the
same might be said ot
11 ATS. C A I'S, G LO V ES, N ECK W RAIL DRESS

SHIRTS. CARDIGAN JACK KTf. OVER-
ALLS, GUNNING COATS RLAN-

KETS, WHIPS. TRUNKS
and R U IIHIK

CLOTHING.

Rut thu ono thing most needful for comfort
during the Winter months is an

OVERCOAT.
We have a specal one for 10.00. but very

little Is tho profit to us selling It at this price,
ll Is a belter COAT t:iati wis have ever shown
for tins money.

Williamson & Foster,
34, 36 and 38 East King St,

LANCASTER. FA.

llARTiWAXE.

a EW 11AKDWAKK STOKE.

9-- 11 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

MARSHALL PREMIER,
DEALERS IN

BUILDING and CABINET

HARDWARE,
STOVES,

HEATEHSi
RANGES,

PAINTS,
OILS and

GLASS.

House Furnishing Goods.


